
THE EOANOKE BEACON.

Published Every Friday.

Eutarel la thFe Office at Jflymouili N. C, an
econd elvsi mutter.

W appeal to
' every reader of Tub Ro amoks

iincOK, to aid us In making it an acceptable and
DfontabU medium of news to our citizen. Let
Plymouth people and the public know waat is
role on iu Plymouth. Iteport to us all itemu of
nw--th- e arrival and departure of friends, eoclal
veutn, deathi, sorious ilinee, aocideuu. new

iulldingi, nw enterprinei aud Improvement of
whatever character, changes in businesf indeed
anything aud everything that would be of interest
to our people.

Subscription price, $1.00 per year.
Advertisement inserted at low r&v.
Obituary uoiice exceeding ten lint , five cento

a line. Count the word, allowing eight to the line,
and iend money with Mb. for all in excecu of ten
linea.

The editor will not be responsible for the view
of correipondeats.

All article for publication must be accomoaniccl
by the full name of the writer.

Correspondents are revested not to write on but
one side of the paper.

All communications must be sent in by Thursday
morning or they will uot appear.

Address all communication to
THE 110ANOKE BEACON,

Plymouth, N. C

A. AND M. COLLEGE
RECORD.

Farming, Country Life and Rural
Education are the lending ideas of
the "A. and M. College Record" for
Decernbor. The full table of con-

tents is aa follows :

1. Does Farming Pay in Ntorth
Carolina ?

2. llovv to Build up a Worn-ou- t

Farm.
3. How to Build up Worn-ou- t

Clay Lands in Middle North Caro-

lina.
4. Extensive Farming in Eastern

North Carolina.
5. Truck Fanning in Eastern

North Carolina.
G. The present and Future of

Strawberry growing in North Caro-
lina.

7. The State Farmers Conven
tion.

8. The Enrichment of Country
Life.

9. Rural Education.
The "Record" maintains tjiat far-

ming pays in North Carolina and
mac it oilers to the right sort of
young men as good opportunities
for wealth as any other business or
profession and far better opportu-
nities for health and happiness.

Alk your doctor about "Fewer gallons ;

Wears longer."

Many a cnaa in unhappy only because ho
believes himself eo.

Revolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt &ud

' 6rioua trouble iu your system is nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, or stomach upsets.
Klectric bitters will quickly dismember the
troublesome causes. It never fails to toue

' the stomach, reeulate the Kidnevs and
Bowels, btimulate the Liver, and clarity
the blood. Run dowu systems beueJit par-
ticularly aud all the usual attending aches
vanish under its searching aud thorough
effectiveness. Electric Bitters is ouly fine,
aud that ia returned if it dou't cive uerfeet
raiwacuon uuaranieea by cpruill & lira.

?ever judge the weather by the prepic- -
Uons of a prophet.

V A failuro to atari often saves a miserable
' failure.

MORPHINE.

Morphine and Other Drug
Habits Be Cured?

It has been Jong contended by physicians
that there is no cure for the drug habit.
T1M is true no far as the rank anH filrf
the medical profession are concerned. The
reasou, therefore, Is that they are ignorant
of the fall scope aud nature of the disease ;
but fortunately fur the cause of suffering
humanity we have demonstrated that the
Morphine or other drug habits can be cured
and guarantee an absolute, permanent and
painlesa cure to those addicted to the use
of drngn if they will takt our treatment
and follow our iustructions.

Each ciue submitted to us receive indi-
vidual attention and treatment from an
exporiencsd nerve upeciali.t. We do not
detain you from business. We give im-
mediate relief. Aypetite for drugs is de-
stroyed aud appetite for food is restored.

Write to-da- y for our free booklet and
free trial treatment All correspondence
strictly confidential iu plain envelopes. Ad-dree- s

Manhattan Thkbafbutic Ahs's, Dep't
UwilZff Broadway, Jiew York City.

THE WINTER

Drooping shoulders, the full round
skirt, voluminous sleeves and the

ed pelerine are some of
the picturesque modes of the mo
tnent, and the shops abound in ex-

quisite materials that have been
manufactured especially for develop,
ing them. For dressy gowns, the
materials preferred are soft and ad-

apted to the full, straight skirts.
The new chiffon-velour- s is the ma-

terial above all others for these ar
tiitic creation:. There is an exten-

sive variety of novelties in imported
fabrics, among them zibelines and.!
camePs-hai- r weaves, showing mixt-- !

ares of two or three contrasting col- - j

ors, wiih a heavy mohair natto over-plai- d

as the distinguishing feature
of some of the samples. These goods
are fashioned into the moat modi-- h

coat-and-eki- rt suits for street wear.

The reign of the shirt waist is su-

preme, and there are all kinds of
these attractive and practical gar-

ments, but the smartest girls wear
very simple waists, with no trimming
save the conventional embroidery.

Embroideries of all kinds continue
in vogue, aud gowns, bodices, wrapi
and, indeed, everything else bear

this stamp of good style. The
eyelet embroidery forms a

smart trimming for the simple little
cloth blouse in some delicate tint
worn over a silk slip of contrasting
color or white.

This is undeniably a button reason,
and buttons big, small and medium-size- d

are extensively ust-- as trim-

ming as well as for their original
purpose of fastening garments.

There seem tb be no reaction as

yet from pendent trimmings, and
there are br;.ids, motifs and galons

! innumerable. Fringes of all forts
i are shown, though those of jet and
paillettes are perhaps better accepted

j than uny other, and they arc charm
ingly used on black and white frocks
of sheer fabrics. From The Delin-

eator for January.
Ask your lawyer about "FbW.r gallon ;

wears longt r.''

Be Quick.
i Not a minute should be lost when

a chihl shows symptoms of croup.
Chamberlain's Cough Rvmedy given
as tooti as the child becomes hoar'.,
or eyeu after the croupy cough

will prevent the attack. It
I neer fails, and is pleasant and saft

; to take. For sale by Spruill & liru

LOCATED.

i "Do you think the north pole will

ever be discovered?"
! "Sure. It's hs good as discovered
I already."

"How so?"
".Why, they know right where it

! is. Nothing to do now but "o there
and run up a Hag." Fx.

Boy's Life Saved from Membranous
Croup,

C. W. Lynch, a prominent citizen of
inche6ter, ind., writes, ''My little boy

had a severe attack of membranous croup,
aud only got relief after Ukiug Foley's
Houey aud Tar. He got relief after ue
dose md I Teel that it saved tLo life of nay
boj." Refuse substitutes. Sold by J. 6.
Everett.

Man a man is looking fur work who
do; n't waut it.

Coughs, Colds and Conrtipation.
Few people realize when taking congh

mediciue:. other than Foleys Hor.cy uud
Tar, that they couUiu opiatos which are
constipating besides bein unsafe, particu-
larly for children. Foley's Houey and Tar
contains no opiate?, in safa and sure aud
will not constipate. Sold by J. O Everett.

No man is free who ha6u't got himself
well in hand- -

J
Hake Eiltfeey? ud BJs&tar Rhl

APPOINTMENTS AT GRACE
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Services on the 4th Sunday of the n:ontb
mnruing and evening. Bible class at 4 p. u .

Service Saturday preceding at 4 p in.,
and Monday following 4thSuiuUy at U a. Hi.

Ml. F. A. Boyle, lay reader, will ooudwet
ervice eyt1 ry Sunday morning.

All are cordially invited.
13. ei. LA.SSITKR.

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S,

Ashburuham, Ontario, Testifies to
the Good Qualities of Chamber-

lain's Cough 'Remedy.
Ashburnham, Out., April If, 190,.. 1

think it in only right tlmt 1 sLoutd uli yon
what a woudwrful ellVct ChamberlainV
Cough lteuiedy ha pn duced, 'l be day be-

fore Easter I waa to dmtru-ee- with a Cold

and cough that ldid not thiuk to be able
to take my dutiw the uit day, v.t my voice
whs almost choked by the cough, Tnt
same (Jay I received au order from you for
a bottle o! your Cough Kemedy. I nt once
procured a sample bottle, and took ttbtut
time doses of the medicine To my grmt
reiiet' the cough an.-- l cold tud eoiuplet .ly

disappeared and I was able to preach three
times or .Catf.r Day. I know that this
rapid and effective euro wis c'ue to your
Cough Keutedy. I make this testimonial
without 'ohcitutifiu, beiug thankful to Lave

found BUt-- a (Indent remedy.
Respectfully vuir.,
E. A. LakcfEldt, M. A.,

Rectorof St. Luke' Church..
To Chamberlain Medicine (Jo.

Thirt remedy in for sale by Spruill & Bro.

The hard Working clerk in iinn.lly work
ing for a raise.

Report Fro in tin- - Rt'form School.
J. G GlncV, Superintendent, Priintj'town

W. Ya-- , writer: 'Wftel trying all other
cough medicihCK we have decided

to ile i'olej 'S Honey and Tar cxeluMVtlj
in tho VirxinU lli'iorm School. I dnd
it the n 3t effective and absolutely harm-
less." old by J. O. Eror-- u.

Plymouth Graded School.
The Plymouth Graded School wili

open its first term, iowda, Sypt.
?th,

To thoe patrons nntnidt tlesclioo'
district, we will lTr thw ad- -

vantajjes in iriii-- i their tous nnd
daughurs a liitfr.nl education in the
higher as well as the coiutmn school
studies.

Terms for 1st. 3nd and 3rd or
Primary Grade.-- , $1.00; 4th and 5th
or Intermediate Grade., $1.T0: til h

and 7th or Grammar Grde, &.'!. 00;
Sth and 0th or lli.ih School (irades,

and m,i)Q per month.
For further information ml dress

the Principal, C. J. EVKUK l'T.

Cures Ooldsi Provonts Pnutaofila

WILLIAMSTON'3

HAIR -- T0HI0.
It removes Dandruf.
It stops the hair falling.
It cleans and purifies the

scalp.
It gives new life and vigor

to the hair.
AS A HAIR TONIC

IT HAS KO IIIQUAX,.
It is sold only on a positive

guarantee, if it fails bring back
the empty bottle and get your
money.

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY

j3rOOKS jILLIAMSTON,
The Wr.tcr Street Barber,

PLYMOUTH, N.
- . CO Cts.

nA it--

Nothing can ever surpa-- s it.

Or. Hog's
iew B9iscov9ry
Foreran,,-;- ,,

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back if It flails. Trial Cottle freo. 3

Mops tla cvli bad 2xo&l3 3un

This Sewing Machine

11

M Ol for tUo BEST lr the Sevrinfl

TL JL. Hr is a Ntv Eld- -

U " tollolhr9 Positive take- -
-u- --drfr "P;se!f scttiiifr needle; selt

w- - tbrcndinfr s;,ttle; automatic
:ension release; awtoinntic bobhi:i winder; posi-
tive fo.r motion feed; capped needle bar; ball
learitii; wheel and pitman; five ply laminated
woodwork, with a beautiful set - f nickeled steel
ittael.ments In velwt lined fancy metal box.

Ask your dealer for the Improved Eldredprf
"B." and do not buy any machine until yoq
jave seen it.

Na.tloncI Cjowintf Machine Go.
hELV'.)ERe, ILLINOIS.

?J ReadeSfn t. Na-.- v York City.
46 Wi.tftu Street. Chfcairo, III.

iitarit U'uiidlng, Sen Francisco, Cel.

BIW WE DO IT.

Ms

T

isuu, uu niaiici Yiicic uiey live, wno
pays us One Dollar on Subscription cither old or new,

1 1 'mtml-.AMC?t- .UA 1.' t rvltPA A

ticket. These tickets have been numbered from bo i
to 500, inclusive three figures on each.

One blank ticket was sent to Hon. John H. Small,
at Washington, D. C, who has placed thereon some one
number of 500 or less, sealed it in three envelopes and
sent it to Mr. Clarence Latham, Cashier of the Bank of
Plymouth, who has locked it up (with the seals unbro
ken) so that no one except Mr. Small, who will not di-

vulge it, can know what the number is.

When the 500 tickets have been of Mr.
Latham, in the presence of two other responsible men,
will break the seals and acquaint us of the number.
We will then publish the same and the one holding its
duplicate will receive this beautiful and useful piece of

absolutely FREE !

This no cheap, bargain-hous- e machine, but is
made by a reliable firm who have been making them for
thirty years; is well made and has a full set of attach-
ments, and is listed at $60.00.

Get up' a club of five, and in addition to a
ticket to each of them and sending you the paper, we
will give you two ticket; for your trouble.

Some one will surely get this handsome machine.
Why should it not be you?

Address,

THE ROANOKE BEACON,
PLYMOUTH, IV- - O.

ESTABLISHED IN 1833.
A WT rET aMIX H At Vx 9.J w a ITT

IIABBLE AHD GEANITE MONUMENTS- -

ui tits ami .bUburuiu I'UWKU PLANT
MA COX, Ga,
ji SUMlTKIt, S. C.

' I I UOCKY MOUNT, X. C.
For price-- ; l)ir;nr, .tltlri-- liockj Mount Office

If

disposed

furniture,

A. S3. JiLOUMT, G'vtHrul JSol.ititor. )


